
Issue Date Program Segment Summary Duration

Community 7/1/2021 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX ANIMAL CONTROL ADOPTION 

PREVIEW

In honor of independence day this weekend, the Columbus animal control 

will host an adoption event, Red White and Woof. The event happening 

Saturday from 11 a-m until 2 p-m. Cats and dogs will be up for adoption and 

can be taken home the same day as long as you have prop...

0:00:30

Community 7/1/2021 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX 4TH OF JULY TRAVEL Barbara, with millions of Georgians hitting the road heading out of town right 

about now, the Muscogee County Sheriff's Office tells me the most common 

traffic violation is driving under the influence of alcohol. Another common 

traffic violation is holding your cell...

0:00:35

Community 7/18/2021 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX EVICTIONS AND TRASH DELAYS Columbus's trash troubles continue.... AND Residents are demanding action 

after the city is taking weeks to pick up trash. But a shortage of manpower, 

may just be part of the problem. City officials telling Newsleader 9 that an 

increase in evictions may also be c...

0:00:04

Community 8/2/2021 7:00PM NEWS - WXTX KEI'YONA: MCSO EVICITION 

PROCESS

Carolyn Bray Linn owns a property in North Columbus on Lawson street and 

had the difficult task of evicting her tenant this morning ... "The best way is 

to assist the landlords,they are the people that are suffering not the tenants" 

Bray-Linn says the eviction p...

0:01:36

Community 8/2/2021 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX GOLDEN DONUT BACK OPEN golden donut is back up and running in the fountain the city. This comes 

after months of remodeling. Take a look at our drone video of the cars 

wrapped around the building off the Manchester Expressway onto River 

Road. The lines started at 6 this morning...and the ...

0:00:32

Community 8/17/2021 7:00PM NEWS - WXTX GOV. KEMP ON HOSPITALS Hospitals in the state of Georgia are reaching a critical point -- because of 

the highly contagious delta variant. Georgia Governor Brian Kemp 

announced-- the State will allocate $125 million dollars to add 15 hundred 

additional hospital staff. This will bring the t...

0:00:42

Community 8/17/2021 7:00PM NEWS - WXTX COLS AIRPORT NEW FLIGHT A huge celebration at the Columbus Airport today… as they welcomed the 

first American Airlines flight, that is now taking passengers to and from two 

major airports. Columbus City Officials offered remarks on how this 

partnership between the worlds largest air carrier ...

0:00:00

Community 9/16/2021 7:00PM NEWS - WXTX SPLOST UPDATE Muscogee County VOTERS WILL HEAD TO THE POLLS for a special 

election on November second. Residents will vote on whether or not to 

approve a one percent increase on their sales taxes to fund local projects. 

Columbus Deputy City Manager Pam Hodge says citizens ...

0:00:23



Education 7/18/2021 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX BACK TO SCHOOL BASH The start of the new school year is approaching and ZÖe Pediatrics hosted 

there Back to School Bash this morning. The Back-to-School Bash aims to 

prepare students, teachers, and faculty for the upcoming school year. With 

schools re-integrating from a virtual class...

0:00:31

Education 9/1/2021 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX HARRIS CO SCHL BUS CHANGES covid issues and a shortage of bus drivers could mean problems for 

students and parents in the Harris County School district in the coming 

days... The District warning parents of possible delays in bus transportation 

for students....in some instances parents who's chi...

0:00:32

Education 9/8/2021 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX STEWART CO VIRTUAL LEARNING "Our heroes are our teachers and I truly mean that. They have been asked 

to do so many things in these last couple of years and they have just...rose 

to the challenge very well." Stewart County students will be learning from 

home for the next three weeks and meals a...

0:00:42

Education 9/15/2021 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX LEE CO BOE MTNG ON MASKS Parents were able to express their concerns at the the lee county 

schoolboard Tuesday night. The main topic---masks.Many parents were 

from smiths stattion schools. All of the people there were not completely 

against face coverings, but they agreed it should be choice ...

0:00:00

Crime 7/18/2021 7:00PM NEWS - WXTX FOREST RD SUSPECT CONVICTION a Columbus jury returns a guilty verdict in an attempted murder case... 

District Attorney Mark Jones confirms 35 year old Mario Smith has been 

found guilty on 6 of the 8 charges filed against him. The shooting happened 

on July 28th of 2018 along Forrest Road... A wom...

0:00:29

Crime 8/2/2021 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX PHILLIP MCCLINTON ARREST A Columbus teenager is now in jail for a murder that happened in May. 

Police arrested 17-year-old Phillip McClinton late last week and charged him 

with felony murder and armed robbery. Officers were called to Veterans 

Parkway for a shooting on May 26th. Police fo...

0:00:01

Crime 8/17/2021 7:00PM NEWS - WXTX HEADLINE HOMICIDES IN COLS. Three homicides in three days in Columbus... has some residents on edge. 

We hear from them and some local leaders on what needs to be done about 

the violence.

0:00:08

Crime 9/14/2021 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX CHURCH ROLE IN VIOLENT CRIME As the violence across the Fountain City seems to be on the increase..local 

leaders say enough is enough and want something to be done. As a result 

of the record number of homicides -- Columbus residents are once again 

calling for peace. One local pastor we talked t...

0:00:00

Crime 9/23/2021 7:00PM NEWS - WXTX KEMP APPOINTS PANEL FOR MARK 

JONES CASE

This review commission made up of three people appointed by Governor 

Kemp will have to weigh whether or not DA Mark Jones' latest 9 count 

indictment adversely affects his duties as D-A regarding the rights and 

interests of the public---the people he serves in the Cha...

0:01:55



Health 7/1/2021 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX NEW EXECUTIVE ORDERS Effective July First, the public health state of emergency in response to the 

COVID-19 pandemic will end in the Peach State. Meaning people should no 

longer feel obligated to wear masks or social distance. "It is really nice, it has 

been a long two years bassiclly ...

0:00:14

Health 7/18/2021 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX DRIVE THRU VAX CLINIC Saint Mary's Road United Methodist Church in Columbus held a drive 

through COVID vaccination clinic this weekend. People at least 12 years 

and older were able to get a free first or second dose of the Pfizer vaccine 

Saturday morning. This is the church's 5th driv...

0:00:16

Health 8/2/2021 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX AHNIAELYAH: KIDS COVID CASES 

RISE

New Data from the Georgia Department of Public Health shows a rise in 

COVID cases among children. Local officials say if parents weren't 

considering getting their children vaccinated before...they should seriously 

do it now. News Leader 9s Ahniaelyah Spraggs spoke wi...

0:00:02

Health 8/17/2021 7:00PM NEWS - WXTX AL SCHOOLS REPORT 5,970 COVID 

CASES

The Alabama Department of Health is encouraging all school districts in the 

state to require everyone to wear masks and get vaccinated...if they can. As 

of Thursday...five-thousand 970 people tested positive for covid in schools 

across Alabama. With such high numbe...

0:00:21

Health 9/3/2021 7:00PM NEWS - WXTX CSU PROFESSORS STUDENTS 

DEMONSTRATION

Columbus State University professors and students gathered on campus 

today to protest against the institution's current COVID protocols. Although 

faculty and staff are strongly encouraged to wear masks while inside C-S-U 

and other University System of Georgia f...

0:00:01

Health 9/20/2021 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX FOUNTAIN CITY CLASSIC 

VACCINATION & TESTING

the 31st annual fountain city classic is only weeks away So many local 

organiztions are offering vaccinations and testing sites to keep people safe 

from spreading covid-19. Right now there is one being held at the columbus 

civic center. They will close at 7 tonight. ...

0:00:42

Health 9/21/2021 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX COMMUNITY BLOOD DRIVE All week long, LifeSouth Community Blood Centers, Inc will host several 

blood drives around the chattahoochee valley. The week long effort began 

yesterday and will run through Sunday. Today, the blood drive took place at 

Target in Columbus from 10am-5pm. T...

0:00:21

Health 9/28/2021 7:00PM NEWS - WXTX COVID COMMUNITY ASSESSMENT 

PRV

The Columbus Health Department tell us they need people to conduct 

surveys within columbus to assess how our community feels about covid-19, 

and the vaccine. Volunteers may work one or both days.... today from 4 to 7 

p-m or this thursday at the same time. voluntee...

0:00:16

Military 8/2/2021 7:00PM NEWS - WXTX FORT BENNING MASK UPDATE Fort Benning is also taking steps to protect against a covid outbreak. the 

army installation announcing everyone on post including soldiers, civilians, 

family members, contractors and visitors will wear DOD compliant face 

coverings when indoors on post. The mandate al...

0:00:00



Military 8/2/2021 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX JAMES: FT BENNING MASK 

MANDATE

According to this statement from Fort Benning Officials, as of July 30th, 

anyone who finds themselves on the post has to wear a mask indoors and 

outside... if they can't social distance. ("If fort benning is giving a mask 

mandate, then that is what needs to be f...

0:01:22

Military 8/17/2021 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX BR: AFGHANISTAN VETERANS 

REAX

Our Brennan Reh joins us live in Columbus tonight after speaking with 

several veterans who served in Afghanistan. Brennan - how are they feeling 

about the current situation, 20 years after the war began there?

0:00:01

Minority 9/17/2021 10:00PM NEWS - WXTX LATIN HERITAGE MONTH The annual Tri city Latino Festival returning to Columbus this weekend. The 

festival will take place this Saturday at the Columbus Civic Center. This year, 

the festival has moved indoors due to the possibility of rain. There will be 

dancing, food vendors, and...

0:00:23


